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Issue 3 

We do not focus this e-bulletin on Coronavirus. We have a page on our website that we are using to provide you with the latest information and updates on immigration due to 
Coronavirus and it can be accessed here. Our website page aims to offer useful information and resources to help migrants, and those supporting them, to stay safe, connected and 
informed, and to reduce the harmful impacts of coronavirus (Covid-19) on our region and on people’s lives. It also includes new multi-lingual resources, national guidance, local 
services and support, and news and updates on specific migrant issues.  
 
If you have any updates, notifications or items  for inclusion for our next bulletin please email wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk. 
 

Subject  Announcement  Date /Source 

Asylum Home Secretary's statement on the New Plan for Immigration 

The latest statetment from the Home Secretary on the New Plan for Immigration can be found here.  
Under this plan, people coming to the UK through resettlement routes will have indefinite leave to remain.  
 

GOV. UK 
24 March 2021 

Open consultation – New Plan for Immigration 

The New Plan for Immigration policy paper sets out the government’s intentions to build a fair but firm asylum and illegal 
migration system. Details of the consultation can be found here. 

The New Plan for Immigration has the following three objectives: 

1. To increase the fairness and efficacy of our system so that we can better protect and support those in genuine need 
of asylum. 

2. To deter illegal entry into the UK, thereby breaking the business model of criminal trafficking networks and protecting 
the lives of those they endanger. 

3. To remove more easily from the UK those with no right to be here. 

GOV.UK 
24 March 2021 

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://www.wmsmp.org.uk/https-www-wmsmp-org-uk-covid-19-resources-and-guidance/
mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/home-secretarys-statement-on-the-new-plan-for-immigration
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/new-plan-for-immigration
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The consultation closes 11:45pm on 6 May 2021. 

 

ASAP’s first podcast on asylum support. The podcast explores two cases which have shaped the current landscape in regards to 
section 4 eligibility. 

Firstly, PA and MA in which Principle Judge Storey at the AST concluded that ending s4 support for those who reside in an area 
under Tier 3 restrictions (the highest Tier at the time), and are unwilling to leave the UK, may breach their Convention rights and 
those of the general public. 

Secondly, QBB, which is an ongoing legal challenge. The  QBB court order made on 2/11/20 is still in force, preventing the Home 
Office discontinuing support to those on s4 support on that date.   

You can listen to this podcast on their webpage: http://www.asaproject.org/training/podcast.  

ASAP 
March 2021 

Safeguarding Asylum Seekers and Refugees Training:  
Khai Tzedek CIC is delighted to offer specialist safeguarding training for those working with asylum seekers and refugees. Khai 
Tzedek are a grassroots organisation based in Stoke-on-Trent and have developed the training through working with people 
seeking sanctuary and from listening to their voices. 
 
Details of the training:  
29th April & 13th May 2021; Time: 09:30 – 14:00, via Zoom.  
Price: £35 per person 

For more details, please e-mail office@khaitzedek.uk. Places can be booked here: https://training.ssscb.org.uk/ 

 

Khai Tzedek 
09 March 2021 

An inspection of the use of contingency asylum accommodation – key findings from site visits to Penally Camp and Napier 
Barracks:  During the week of 15 February 2021, as part of ICIBI’s inspection of contingency asylum accommodation, inspectors 
from ICIBI and Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons (HMIP) visited Penally Camp and Napier Barracks, spending two days at 
each site. The Independent Chief Inspector made a follow-up visit to Napier Barracks on 4 March. 

HMIP is producing a detailed written report, which the Independent Chief Inspector will append to ICIBI’s full inspection report 
on completion of this inspection. As well as Penally Camp and Napier Barracks, ICIBI’s report will cover hotels and any other 

GOV UK 
08 March 2021 
 

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttp%253a%252f%252fwww.asaproject.org%252fuploads%252fHigh_Court_interim_order_preventing_s4_evictions_2.11.20.docx%26c%3DE%2C1%2ChXp6Qk0nkV8XOt36mOucY36odWfq0LSoxIWWW4aJGGgv2AMGFIy09m1XsulqQjQtmOPuq1MacxEmr-Ul4efCWiBPobMLEHCvXbulIDVZ0YXEIx9CEbf6%26typo%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Calex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C9a81a0dffa2748bd693e08d8de5034ba%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637503783346045004%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7%2FX0g72QFgNsjPBR4F1oRphgoF3U1yqQu3nT3vef8qE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.asaproject.org%2Ftraining%2Fpodcast&data=04%7C01%7Calex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C9a81a0dffa2748bd693e08d8de5034ba%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637503783346055004%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HIAqWTMgSnpugbmCtD8eNmvS00hSzm%2B4ByIgkLbEZ7g%3D&reserved=0
mailto:office@khaitzedek.uk
https://training.ssscb.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/call-for-evidence-an-inspection-of-the-use-of-hotels-and-barracks-as-contingency-asylum-accommodation
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprisons/
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forms of contingency asylum accommodation. ICIBI’s report and recommendations will be submitted to the Home Secretary and 
published in the usual way.  

 

The latest quareterly migration statistics have been released by the Home Office and the Office for National Statistics. WMSMP 
have compiled key information from each of these datasets with particular reference to asylum, resettlement, and 
Unaccompanied Asylum-Seeking Children (UASC) in the West Midlands Region. 
 
 

WMSMP 
March 2021 

Refugee 
Resettlement  
 

Take the UK Regional Immigration Advice Survey  

With this research Refugee Action would like to find out: 

• What is the current provision of immigration legal advice in the UK, including legal aid work and organisations 

accredited by the OISC at any level; 

• What is the situation on demand for this advice; 

• Analyse where there are gaps/barriers to making this type of advice available to all who need it. 

The research will inform Refugee Action’s strategy for supporting the sector in this area but also publish a report and 

aim to create a software tool that enables for this research to be regularly updated and made available to those 

organisations, stakeholders and funders who are interested in this area of work. 

Refugee Action  
22 February 2021 

The Syrian Resettlement Scheme: Celebrating the successes of Warwickshire’s Syrian families. 
To mark the tenth anniversary of the start of the Syrian Civil War (15 March 2021), Warwickshire County Council are sharing 
some of the successes of families who have settled in the county. 

Warwickshire County 
Council 
15 March 2021 

Free Singing Workshop with Celebrating Sanctuary (CSB) & Birmingham Opera Company (BOC).  CSB are planning a few 
workshops in partnership with Birmingham Opera Company (BOC). The idea being for artists from each organisation to share 
their music and singing styles and invite participants to join in and have fun. To register https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/singing-
workshop-for-refugee-week-network-tickets-145274151899?utm-medium=discovery&utm-campaign=social&utm-
content=attendeeshare&utm-source=strongmail&utm-term=listing 

Date and Time: Mon, 29 March 2021,  12:00 – 13:00 

Celebrating Sanctuary & 
Birmingham Opera 
Company 
March 2021  

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://www.wmsmp.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/Migration-Statistics-Briefing-Q4.pdf
https://www.wmsmp.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/Migration-Statistics-Briefing-Q4.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.revue.email%2Fss%2Fc%2FXN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6j2G02bCQyIjeYJbrWFTUFaMBd61YoVSCz71rydtWsJYDpcEiCzUiVKspRKTbycfONS2c7FFPuGpz-ZLIc1vrdB3WRMP4y2evu653W-Ey39G6MJNe7OIiGQmE6vZlMxnREOomT3nwXYLwC_SjigwiWlffTNZnim6MzOQGEjlzzz3%2F39c%2Ffvx9fVHgRc2rGjaJSvmn-A%2Fh10%2Ff5Mk8ldGjlTL_ozgT4KfLnZ-ri9IFWgqnFvIveifWD4&data=04%7C01%7Calex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C047d637ad5b44608d91508d8d72aadf9%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637495925608378206%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9ibbsc%2BtKd3IyYHnUMuNdcWxGC1SldmKVvEql%2FfjLc8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.revue.email%2Fss%2Fc%2FXN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6nlO7GTA7xTLpgp7O6jB1HqPpDb6gl_o8f4lx6aXUM7Sh1Ahn2QMnzHorFoLlekNAaGxt2CcqbLXajJa0dvOjMcEfcopBxJNfN-dLBEwAAfT3uuqdJe0UZua5oLG8BOPykJkSGFE_dLh0pD5AM-oT7fSgK_Ut1pjfgyRvmgeZYAT_1AzOQkdPUYLoBu2LzgqI94hJcYVTOqxX9QrBfsEQ6E%2F39c%2Ffvx9fVHgRc2rGjaJSvmn-A%2Fh11%2FF3vX4eoZHoNpUJ6CvC3QXztumZ2bjLUCFold8zp63e0&data=04%7C01%7Calex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C047d637ad5b44608d91508d8d72aadf9%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637495925608378206%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=T%2BPsxjJQNCG6ttX%2F0F%2Bdb2a2W9RjmcKP7AN6PLdcqhs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/news/article/1815/the-syrian-resettlement-scheme-celebrating-the-successes-of-warwickshire-s-syrian-families
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fsinging-workshop-for-refugee-week-network-tickets-145274151899%3Futm-medium%3Ddiscovery%26utm-campaign%3Dsocial%26utm-content%3Dattendeeshare%26utm-source%3Dstrongmail%26utm-term%3Dlisting&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C813b90a7c3d74fa2b74808d8e8787dbd%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637514951506835643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VYfikzAKjrp0MXDZbwGDq8l9MJ44SBQ23isZntOR%2BvQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fsinging-workshop-for-refugee-week-network-tickets-145274151899%3Futm-medium%3Ddiscovery%26utm-campaign%3Dsocial%26utm-content%3Dattendeeshare%26utm-source%3Dstrongmail%26utm-term%3Dlisting&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C813b90a7c3d74fa2b74808d8e8787dbd%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637514951506835643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VYfikzAKjrp0MXDZbwGDq8l9MJ44SBQ23isZntOR%2BvQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fsinging-workshop-for-refugee-week-network-tickets-145274151899%3Futm-medium%3Ddiscovery%26utm-campaign%3Dsocial%26utm-content%3Dattendeeshare%26utm-source%3Dstrongmail%26utm-term%3Dlisting&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C813b90a7c3d74fa2b74808d8e8787dbd%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637514951506835643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VYfikzAKjrp0MXDZbwGDq8l9MJ44SBQ23isZntOR%2BvQ%3D&reserved=0
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A Written Ministerial Statement referencing the Refugee Transitions Outcomes Fund was laid out and is now available at: 
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2021-03-18/hcws855.  
 
Overview of the statement: 

• The UK has resettled 20,800 vulnerable refugees across the UK since September 20215. 

• In total, this means across all government-funded resettlement schemes, more than 25,000 refugees have been 
resettled in the UK over the past 6 years and around half of whom were children.  

 
The Home Office Twitter account carried the following announcement: 
https://twitter.com/ukhomeoffice/status/1372479808035299330 

UK Parliament  
18 March 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Home Office 
March 2021 

Citizenship & 
Immigration  

Inspection Report Published: An inspection of the work of Border Force, Immigration Enforcement, and UK Visas and 
Immigration to identify, investigate, disrupt and prosecute perpetrators of modern slavery and human trafficking: 

The report makes three recommendations which stress the importance of creating a clearer, more coherent set of roles, 
responsibilities and objectives for the Home Office Border, Immigration and Citizenship System’s response to modern slavery 
and human trafficking. 

 

GOV UK 
04 March 2021 
 

British National (Overseas) visa: If you’re from Hong Kong and are a British national (overseas) you and your family members 
can apply for a British National (Overseas) visa. This is known as a BNO visa. It allows you to live, work and study in the UK. 
GOV.UK have produced information on the costs involved for a BNO visa. 

 

GOV.UK 
March 2021 
 

Children and 
Young People 
including UASC 

The Court of Appeal has upheld the High Court’s decision that ruling that the £1,012 fee for a child to register as a British citizen 
is unlawful because it is set without consideration of the best interests of children. For further information, including an FAQs 
document for people who may be affected by this decision, see the website of the Project for the Registration of Children as 
British Citzens which brought the case against the Home Office.    

Project for the 
Registration of Children 
as British Citizens 
18 February 2021 

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquestions-statements.parliament.uk%2Fwritten-statements%2Fdetail%2F2021-03-18%2Fhcws855&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C870820f1451a4be4f73208d8ea1f25dc%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637516766786296238%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OzRbc1ImDEWxqv%2Fv42pw4oIRWBUPteqA9wz02PMvqhk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fukhomeoffice%2Fstatus%2F1372479808035299330&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C870820f1451a4be4f73208d8ea1f25dc%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637516766786296238%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=12CjnNgItPcL6ClseGxosY%2FWK070gFi78d5ytgE3TWo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/inspection-report-published-an-inspection-of-the-work-of-border-force-immigration-enforcement-and-uk-visas-and-immigration-to-identify-investigate
https://www.gov.uk/types-of-british-nationality/british-national-overseas
https://www.gov.uk/british-national-overseas-bno-visa/how-much-it-costs
https://prcbc.org/news-updates/
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Refugee Support Network has recently partnered with Screen Share, a social initiative which collects, wipes and refurbishes used 
laptops for young refugees in order to combat digital exclusion and support the educational progression and well-being of these 
young people. If you’d like to donate a laptop with an in-built camera and which was made within the past 7 years, email 
info@screen-share.co.uk.  
 
 

Refugee Support 
Network  
February 2021 

Right to Remain have produced a new online resource: The Young Asylum Guide. 

The new website – inspired by Right to Remain’s online asylum navigation board, launched during the first lockdown – is a guide 
to the main stages of the asylum process that young people (unaccompanied children) seeking asylum in the UK go through. The 
resource explains the major stages of the legal and support process, with innovative problem cards that “flip over” to reveal  
more information and actions people can take. 

 

 

Right to Remain  
02 March 2021 
 
 

The Department for Education has published a Study of children joining family in England under the Dublin III Regulation which 
seeks to understand experiences of the Dublin III Regulation among local authorities, children and young people and their 
families. Although published in March 2021, the study is dated November 2020. On 31 December 2020, the UK left the EU and 
ceased to be party to the Dublin III Regulation although asylum seeking children in the EU can still be transferred to the UK under 
its provisions if a transfer request was submitted by 31 December. In February, the Government published a policy paper stating 
that it would carry out a review and consultation on family reunion routes for unaccompanied children post Dublin III. 

 

Department for 
Education 
04 March 2021 

EU ADASS is pleased to be working collaboratively with several organisations to raise awareness and to provide guidance to all 
working in the care sector on how to support EU/EEA citizens to apply to the EU Settlement Scheme. 
For more information on EUSS enquiries, please e-mail: EUSS@adass.org.uk. 

ADASS 
February 2021 

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.refugeesupportnetwork.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Calex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C5160e78d8e864d3c1f3a08d8d41f5496%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637492578307586415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PhDkluoY0XrV1M10rGdbJDLaYVMoNRD4e8JyNeJa2lg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frefugeesupportnetwork.us1.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dbed70fb84bb23b700b629fdcd%26id%3Dc73d4c7903%26e%3Dd6ac54f5b4&data=04%7C01%7Calex.mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C5160e78d8e864d3c1f3a08d8d41f5496%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637492578307596374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n6UHrTp7ZsPkZy45VvcLBuQ6Imepn9RAczFa43iGZUs%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@screen-share.co.uk
https://righttoremain.org.uk/we-are-proud-to-launch-our-brand-new-online-resource-the-young-asylum-guide/
https://righttoremain.org.uk/we-are-delighted-to-launch-the-online-version-of-our-asylum-navigation-board/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/study-of-children-joining-family-in-england-under-the-dublin-iii-regulation
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/statement-in-relation-to-legal-routes-from-the-eu-for-protection-claimants-including-family-reunion-of-unaccompanied-children/statement-in-relation-to-legal-routes-from-the-eu-for-protection-claimants-including-family-reunion-of-unaccompanied-children-accessible-version
https://www.adass.org.uk/euss
mailto:EUSS@adass.org.uk
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The latest EUSS quarterly statistics report takes an in-depth look at the total number of EUSS applications (both paper and 
electronic) and their outcomes up to 31 December 2020 by:  

• Nationality  

• Age 

• Constituent parts of the UK  

• Region 

• Local Authority  
 
The detailed quarterly statistics report complements the monthly updates, last released on 11 February 2021, which reported 
over 5 million applications to the scheme up to 31 January. 
 
Please also find attached the Home Office update which covers: 

• The latest statistics, including a key statistics dashboard. 

• Link to new assets to mark the milestone, including assets highlighting application milestones for a range of 
nationalities. 

• Information and a link to our new Right to Work leaflet which has been designed to enable employers to clarify 
requirements around Right to Work for EU, EEA and Swiss employees. 
 

GOV UK 
25 February 2021 

Health and 
Wellbeing 

Webinar: Adversity, Trauma and Resilience Knowledge Exchange - Monday 22nd to Wednesday 24th March 2021 from 
9.30am-4.30pm (Virtual)  

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership’s Adversity, Trauma and Resilience Knowledge Exchange in 
partnership with West Yorkshire Violence Reduction Unit are hosting a virtual event over three days to bring partners together 
to share evidence, practice and raise awareness to start a system wide trauma informed and responsive journey. 
  
The three days will cover: 
Day 1: 22 March: Trauma landscape and the case for change 
Day 2: 23 March: A new emerging landscape of possibilities: Intervention and practice 
Day 3: 24 March: Coproduction: Building on the evidence constructively and creatively to ensure a joined-up approach. 
  
To register and book your place, please click here 

West Yorkshire and 
Harrogate Health and 
Care Partnership’s 
Adversity, Trauma and 
Resilience Knowledge 
Exchange in partnership 
with West Yorkshire 
Violence Reduction Unit 
March 2021 

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistics%2Feu-settlement-scheme-quarterly-statistics-december-2020&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C23eaf378646a41ee95b508d8da2f4dad%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637499245903982859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cQrJ07PDMb5JPqr3srbD9mTS1KEva1uDFB%2F6vDf5ihY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fcollections%2Feu-settlement-scheme-statistics&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C23eaf378646a41ee95b508d8da2f4dad%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637499245903982859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jVrtXK1T58LeopbJK0Odn%2BcQ6AP%2B%2B3fgFnv0v6sUjmc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fadversity-trauma-and-resilience-3-day-knowledge-exchange-tickets-141125998661&data=04%7C01%7CAlex.Mason%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C9a4084189e4546970d8f08d8e30cd076%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637508991466245941%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Cu25%2FYQLIR61Zs3Stjt%2FPDn9j5KqStjGD4T68PWCT84%3D&reserved=0
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Rough sleeping 
and evictions 

A letter from the Health and Social Care Secretary on COVID-19 vaccination phase 1 advice can be found here. Matt Hancock 
wrote to the JCVI in response to their further advice on vaccination of homeless people and rough sleepers, prisoners and prison 
officers, and the extended dosing strategy. 

GOV UK 
11 March 2021 

Thousands of rough sleepers to be supported with £212 million government investment in homes: 
Thousands more rough sleepers will be helped to rebuild their lives away from the streets thanks to a multi-million-pound 
investment in dedicated homes launchedon the 18th March 2021 by the Housing Secretary Robert Jenrick MP. 

Homes will be made available in every region of England, enabling people who sleep rough, or at risk of sleeping rough, to be 
rehoused in secure, long-term accommodation. This will provide some of the most vulnerable in society with a place to live 
and help them to rebuild their lives as they transition away from life on the streets. 

 

GOV UK  
18 March 2021 

Rough Sleeping Accommodation Programme 2021-24: This guidance contains an overview of the 2021-2024 Rough Sleeping 
Accommodation Programme and provides details of what will be funded as part of this programme and how the fund will work. 

GOV UK  
18 March 2021 

Vacancies Customer Experience Roles at the Platform Housing Group 
 

CEP Recruitment 

Advert.pdf

CEP Role 

Description.pdf
 

 

March 2021 

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/letter-from-the-health-and-social-care-secretary-on-covid-19-vaccination-phase-1-advice
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/thousands-of-rough-sleepers-to-be-supported-with-212-million-government-investment-in-homes?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=d65dd18e-b5ce-4c26-9b1f-c11617cfaafa&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/thousands-of-rough-sleepers-to-be-supported-with-212-million-government-investment-in-homes?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=d65dd18e-b5ce-4c26-9b1f-c11617cfaafa&utm_content=daily
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The West Midlands Strategic Migration Partnership works with national, regional and local partners to ensure that the region can deal with, and benefit from, migration. We are 
hosted by Birmingham City Council. 
 

We would like to thank you for all contributions to this bulletin. Information in this bulletin and any references or links to external sources or agencies do not necessarily reflect the 

views of West Midlands Strategic Migration Partnership nor receive its endorsement. WMSMP is not responsible for the accuracy of this information which is intended as a general 

guide only. If you would As from the 1st April, the hosting function for the West Midlands Strategic Migration Partnership will change from Birmingham to Wolverhampton City 
Council.  Our work to support yourselves and migration will not change and we look forward to continuing to work with you all.  

Coventry Refugee and Migrant Centre (CRMC) are currently have an exciting vacancy for an Administrator who will assist in the 
everyday running of the ESF Connect2 Project by providing administrative support. 

Closing date for applications is 26th March 2021 at 13:00 hours 

Interviews will be held on the 6th April 2021 

 
 

 
 
 

March 2021 

WMSMP Update As from the 1st April, the hosting function for the West Midlands Strategic Migration Partnership will change from Birmingham 
to Wolverhampton City Council.  Our work to support yourselves and migration will not change and we look forward to 
continuing to work with you all. 
 
Our new e-mail addresses which will be active from the 1st April and can be found below. We kindly ask that you update your 
records accordingly.  
 

• Dalvinder Panesar,WMSMP Lead Officer - Dally.Panesar@wolverhampton.gov.uk  Mobile: 07860 906 909  

• Joeseph Pincott, Resettlement Policy Officer, Joseph.Pincott@wolverhampton.gov.uk  Mobile: 07864 926 336 

• UASC Policy Officer, UASC@wolverhampton.gov.uk  

• Alex Mason, Assistant Policy Officer, Alex.Mason@wolverhampton.gov.uk. Mobile: 07971843881 

• Shared inbox, wmsmp@wolverhampton.gov.uk  
 

March 2021 

ESF Application Form 

Administrator...docx

ESF Administrator 

JD...docx

mailto:wmsmp@birmingham.gov.uk
mailto:Dally.Panesar@wolverhampton.gov.uk
mailto:Joseph.Pincott@wolverhampton.gov.uk
mailto:UASC@wolverhampton.gov.uk
mailto:Alex.Mason@wolverhampton.gov.uk
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